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coercion, and one realises the absurdity of the thing 
at once. 

We heZieiw 49% Z L O I I L C I ~  - .in their high intelli, oence, 
their fine reasoning faculties, their wonderful self - 
control-which proves strength--and their right to  
exercise these faculties. The whole tone of our 
correspondent’s allusions to the  members of her own 
sex is one of innate contempt--“ weaker sex,” we 
women being what we are,” nnd to her the members 
of her own profession are “ a  peculiarly credulous 
branch of the public.” Therefore, it is only natural 
that our views concerning the treatment of women 
and nurses should clash. W e  are totally out of 
sympathy with disloyalty to sex, which cncourages 
men to  treat the majority of wonien as congenital 
idiots in business matters. 

Miss Brinton does not think the name of the Fund 
misleading. We do. We go further, and say i t  is 
absolute€y inaccurate. It is not a Peiision Fund, and 
it is  not a Nurses’ Fund only ; membership “ is open to  
all paid officials connccted with hospitals and kindred 
institutions.” That includes male medical superiuten- 
dents, resident nicdical officers, chaplains, secretaries, 
clerks, stewards, curators, asylum attendants, &c. 
Then why has not the Fund a name which would 
acquaint the charitable to  whom it applies for sub- 
scriptions and donations with its t n t e  composition 1 
We presume because paid male officials don’t sound 
in the least interesting and would not appeal to the 
emotions of the benevolent, and the “ ministering 
angel” does. So once more trained nurses are placed 
in the “ charity squad,” and their standing as hard- 
working, self-supporting women undermined in public 
‘estimation. 

To sum up, the tone of nianagemcnt is not SUE- 
.ciently business-like. There is too much patronage, 
too much advertising-to be quite frank, too much 
twaddle. What is required to make this Society 
really satisfactory is that the charitab!e element 
‘should be eliminated so that it may be conducted on a 
business basis. The profit bonus of g21,944 which 
.has accumulated i n  the last five years proves that 
t he  premiums paid by thc policy-holders are very 
.high and need no charitable aid to make the Fclncl 
thoroughly self-supporting. 

1. The adoption of a title which makes it plaiu 
that the Fund is a Life Assurance Society for 
male and female instihlion workers, not alolle 
for nurses. 

2. A paid Board of Directors, responsible to the 
policy-holders for its management, w1iicIi tliey 
would then be a t  liberty to criticise. 

3. No coercion of nurses on the part of Iiospital 
and institution committees to  join the Fund, 

We have no hope that these business-lilre s ~ g p -  
tions will find‘fiwour with those who a t  present con- 
,trol the Royal National Pension F11ud. 
In another generation, when women hnxrc tl1e vote, 

they W i l l  realise their personal responsibility in bUCl1 
:matters and manage their own financial aff:lirs.-ED.] 

We suggest :- 
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. .  
+&lotice, - t ’  

OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prim will 

be found on Advertisement page VIII. 

Coiitnteitte .- attb 1ReyIiite. 
JIiss a. B. M w a t t i e ,  P(trk---.’VVe have received your 

postcard, but  you onlitter1 to give m y  address. Wi!l 
you kindly forward it to US ? 

Priaccto Nurse, C h e l f c d i n ) t ~ .  - Write to  &IOSHL‘R. 
Thomas 1V:tllis and Co., I b l b o r n  Circus, 1Il.C , for 
their aitdogue. Y w  will prob:ddy iinil whtht you 
require in it, and i t  is useful to  koop tiuch :I cutdogue 
by you for reference. 

11frs. !Z’ho~npso~~.--’vlfo think you should write t o  tho 
superintendent of thu institut-ion froni which you 
obtihml tho nurso, ani1 ttcquaiint licr with the facts 
which you h : w  placed before us. Shu c:~n then deal 
with tho matter. The public haw II responsibility in 
r u g i d  t u  the reporh which they furnish to  the iiutho- 
ritics who are rcsponsible for the nurses they employ. 
Oftensuch raports ilru ~ d i : ~ t * &  rose, whilethe accounts 
which they circulato unoffioially are anything but 
flattering to  the nurse. This is fair neither to  her 
nor to the institution. Conlplaints, when investigated, 
often shrink t o  very small proportions, and prove to 
have arisen from misunderstanding ; but  if they are 
well founded, then certainly the only outhority which 
can deal with them should be placed in possession of 
the  facts. 

N w ~ e  P. Broiou.-We should advise you to  pro- 
cure the new regulutioiis of the  London Obstetricltl 
Society. District, work under the  superintendence of 
a midwife does not now qualify women to enter for the 
examination of this Society ; they niust obbin  their 
exlJerience in  connection with a training-school a t  a 
splecial IiospitaI. 

M. G. &-Aperients are given fasting bcc:iuse the 
emptier the intestinal canal the niore does the drug 
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